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THE TEtW1ERANCE 11PFORMATION NOTI O1>POSED 'lO THE GOSPEL.
iIn a.late iiutuiber of lte IIe?îuldl, we reportcd flie proceed-

ig of fa temrperaîîce meeting at Kingston, Jamaica, at viliich
the pîinciples of otir socieîy %vere advocated with mîîch

Iability, ive have innv the satisfictiotî of transcribing sal
p îart of att able ai ticle iii te Wfest Inian, of tlîe- l4th of
lune Iast, tinder the above hieat, antI ivhich, vriishiow that
otîr Cause is stilI supîtorted nvith mucla zeal antd eficieiîcy in
thnt part of te wotlId.

Alter some iîîtroduîctorjy remarks as to flie importance of
jýroving to.rcligious professors, that tîte tetin perauicc reforma-

tio i nt n nyvy opposed, to bbe ptincipies oftegospel
as umcted iii the New T'estament ;-thei writer observes-
as.-lt bas tieen objcctcd, that total abstinence is an un-

warrantable intciferevice wil 4 lte province of the gospel, in-
asintici as the gospel is the only reinedy for moral cvii.
Now what is flic fact'? lias the gospel, in bbc setîse ini

Iwhich, the objector oises fice tcrm-the trubhs nccessary for
salvabion, brongit before the mind-either reclaiined the
dritolcard,' or preservcd the moderale drinker? To titis
.quesstion tîte testimonies of ministers give a dccidcd neg-ative.

The hiabits of the drunkard place hito bcyond the reach of
the gospel. But trulli cannut henefit uîtless it be beard, nor
can it berome effectuai to salvation if il be not pcrceivcd Iby

teudcrstanding. By znakingamaisle scrtiil
in a mucli better position to receive flice grace of God titan
lie, who, on accotînt of his drunken habits, but seidomi tears
the trtt, generaliy listeits îîîîder lte intfltuence of aicohol,
aîtd drowns lus occasionai imparessions in flite iîtoxicaItifig cuîp.
This is plain frorn tue weil-ascebairsed fact, Iliat 'thousands
of driînkarsls, wheta emancipaled froîn the îoîtdage of in-ftemperance, have been the piartakets of that better ce iberty
M!tîrcwitit Christ makes bis peolle free,"1

But lte objection undiar cousideration proves too rnîch.
It assumaés thaiî the gospel must acco;nplisît every physical
aud moral ituijrovemntt that is desirahie. lit titis lti lies

insttutins.But wbo would be su irratiottai as lu prefèr lte
o;bjection agairsst sncb societi-s as these?

Tue fears of tiîose who iinagriie tîtat ive make total absti-
nence ira aîty sense, a substitute-for the gospîel, are entirely
groundless. WVe do utut piropose to convert and surctify-
ive tise these termns in their tîteologicai acceptation- by total
abstine.ttce, tîut lu reclaim and 'p?.eserve. We hold, that, in

iregard o lte intemrperate, il is a physical remedy for a
physical disease, and that, ini respect bu bhe muoderate dirîker,
il removes a temptation Ihat often proves to be bc "of-
iendittg eyc,"1 which lte gospel requires us bo 4 pluck

2 Ilis further objecteal, that it irequires a self-denial,
ivliïchis opposed Io the liberty ollowed by Mhe gospel.-'But is
tno, Cliristianity a syslcmn of scîf-denial ? Is nul the lempet-

J ance picdgc in accordance witî lte spirit of' tbe apostie
Pati'ls marrîiiatiiinotis avowal ,-" If meat make îoy hrotlîerJo 10 off-tî, 1 wiil eat no meat wvhile flite worl<l standL-th, ieast
1 maike my broter ho offctid ?"-Sireiy tlte gospel cati
uceithor alionv ns libîerty t0 pince ouîrselves in circu:iistances

Iof extrê-me lemptalion, nor 10 give te weighl of our exam uIc
Iinî favour of a sysîti wlîicb lias filied then crîli wibh vice,
lainèntation, aîîd woe. To dlaim sticli a liberty for ltej gopi were to tumo tbc grace of God mbt liccnbiousness.

We corucitie ivitla two qutînione, wviicli may be regarded
asîthe truc expotents of lthe opintions field by beînpcrance

i advocates 'flaci esteemed J. A. Jdlnte.s, Wites-" Far t'rom
tliîtkiîîg Ibis cause a sole means of cunvcrtiiag tbe si.aner
fromn the error of bis ways, wve dcem it bo be uniy an auxil-

.qry in the great cause oh religions trnbb ; ib is inbended not
10 tStiperst-dc, but bo make way for otiier means."1 The

i wvrter nf uhis èssay expresses bis own vievs in a rcînark
m uade by thc tlt J. J. Gurney, Esq.,--" In lte temperance
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movemnent 1 sce notiugi oppiosed to thec gospel, but erery.i
thing that is in harrnony wvitt its divine olterations."e

THE TEA DtJTIES.

In the Times of Monday, Aug. 16, is an excellent article j
on the Reduiction of Tea Daties. After remarking on the
fiscal and commercial advantages, the writer remarks: :

GBut there is another aspect under which the question,
prescrits itself, which renders it, perhaps, of still graver irn.ý
portance. A reduction in the tea duty, if it wvorked in ihe
manniertye suppose, wvould effect a great chan.ge for thý
better in the habits of every class of our population, hy- sup*
pilying, themn with a substitute for intoxicating liqnots. 1

ci. is impossible to overrate the importance of tiiis con.~
sideration. The temperance movement iu !reland did ni
uofortuuately, produce permnnent effects; but this was ne
nattiral resuit of the manner in whiclh it was cooducted. An
appeat wvas made to thec enttîusiasin of an imaginative avd
excitable people. Nov, grent social changes, to tie duirable,ý
should be based uipon habit ; that will be found in the e-nd tý
be the only secure groundi of reliance. Medals and pleJges'
Cati never take the place of the natural wvishi to dIo the saint,
thing to-morrow that wve have donc yesterday and to-day:
Stumptuary laws àave long since been abandoned, and tit~
more politic legrisiation of miodiem times lias admittcd tie

pritteiple, that the practice of tlie moral virtues should ýe.
rather encouraged, than enjoined-iather suggested titan en.-
forced. Ail that we can do is, to place the great mass of'
the population under favourabie conditions for corttract:nig
orderly and sober habits, te rest intist be left to the innaite
workincgs of humait nature, which wvould appear more proaeé
to paqs fromn evil toi good thanti b fait from -ood to evii.

6"When we corne to examine the fearful records of criir
which the reports froin the ptolice offices and the assize tons
furnish us %vith d]av hy day, and month by month, in nine
cases out of ten, it wiil be found, that iiitemperance has beeî
the immediate cause oi' the doplorabie transgressions aginse
the lawvs of socie.ty wltich are there set forth. The gin
palace and the beer-shopi are but the vestibules to the gan
and thie convie hnlk. Any mneasure, then, %vhich wo*!
strike at the root of this cvil, wvouid be a thousand timei
more beneficial to the country in its indirect tban in its direct
effccts. T'le Chancellor of the Exchequer, when consider-
in!z even the fiscal effects of the removal o! the dttty upu
tea, must be prcpared to take into account the expeoses in.
curred for the maintenance of the police offices where the
drunkard is brought up for examination, of the eaoi wbert
hie awaits bis trial, of the poor-hotise wherc bis nvife ard
family mutts be stpporbed by the country, of the asyliirn. th
hulk, or the peoal colony wlhere lie must end his days."1

LETTER FROM A GENTLEMîýAN RECENTLY FR031

SCOTLAND, TO THE COR. SEC. A. T. U.

My dear sir,-Having recently arrivedl in tbis country? a
friend in New Yolk W"as kind' enougbi to haod me so%ýe
Tetoperance publication:; for pierusal, at tîte same line specil«
Iy caiiing my attention to a few sentences relative to Sc&l
land, whicli appeared iu te Report of flic Arn. Terap.
Union, as giver. at p. 85 of your Journal for last Jitne;
oit wvticb, with your permnis:;ion, I beg to make one or tiva
elticiulatory remarks.

In regard to the efforts of lte clergymen in Scotland, much
that is g ratifying will no doubt, bc said ere lon-; meantime,
instead of cc60 ministers of the Relief Secession Chuth"
there wvould he a nearer approximation to the real state ci
the case in saying " 1150 ministers of the United Presbyteiýiî
Church ,"1-he Relief and United Secession Churches balving
in May lasî consummated the union wiiicb bas for seveti


